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_Questions about DunDraCon? The people at the information table jn the
0akland Foyer have all the most popular answerso and can tell you where toget any others you may need. Please check there first - Con Reg and Games
Reg staff are usually too busy to answer genera'l questions.



COME TO THE SOURCE!

If you're attending this year's DunDraCon, then you're somebody who ought to be reading every issue of Fantasy
Book. For more than three years, Fantasy Book has been at the leading edge in the field of illustrated fantasy fiction,
featuring stories by such noted authors as Paul Edwin Zimmer, Jessica Salmonson, Scott Edelman, Katherine Kurtz,
and Alan Dean Foster, plus artwork by the likes of
Mike Grell, Rick Hoberg, Alfredo Alcala,
Stephen Fabian, George Barr, Alicia Austin, and
Walter Lee.

In each quarterly issue, readers of Fantasy Book
can expect to see 64 full-sized pages of the finest in
illustrated fantasy fiction. Recently, Fantasy Book
has featured Brian Lumley's latest venture into the
Cthulu mythos, the complete novel: The Return of
the Deep Ones. Add to this our new fantasy game
review column, and some previously unpublished
works by Robert E. Howard, and you can see wtry
each issue is a fantasy event not to be missed.

We're so certain that you'll enjoy what Fantasy
Book has to offer that we're willing to send you
the first issue of your subscription absolutely free.
Instead of receiving only four issues of Fantasy
Book at our usual rates, you'll receive /ive issues
for your $12.00! That's only $2.40 per issue, a sav-
ings of almost 4090 off the $3.95 cover price. All
you have to do is clip out the coupon below, or
send us a facsimile, and we'll send your first issue
to you right away. Obviously, we hope you'll
renew and extend your subscription at our regular
rates once you've had the opportunity to read the
magazine, but in the meantime the pleasure of
bringing you limitless worlds of fantasy fiction is
yours and ours.

n YES! Please send me y've (not four)
issues of Fantasy Book. I enclose a
check or money order for $12.00.

- or save even more -n Send me nine issues for $21.00-only
$2.33 an issue, a savings of more than
4090 off the cover price.

Begin with n the current issue;
n the next issue. Don't Delay!

Name
Address Subscribe Today!More Address
City State-Zip-

FANTASYBOOK,Send to:
PO Box 60126, Pasadena CA 91106
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Sunday 9 a.m. to
Monday 9 a.m. to

GAIIE REG

ffiTE: Go to the 0akland foYer at

c0N REG

NOTE: FULL

N0TE: You MTJST

****

Saturday
SundaY
Monday

FLEA I.IARKET

Fee oer table:
Reg'i!trat'ion:

MEMB ERSH I P
ONE DAY

Keep Your Badge!

Friday 6 to 10 pn.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 8

8
12

rs $20.
MEMBERSHIP IS $10.

Ifwe decide to replace your lost badge, You'll have to show ID
and pay a fee.

- Second
D.m. - Second' Board
D.m. - Board
hoon - Board

Floor Lobbv (outside Board Room)
Fl oor Lobbv lt'il I about noon)

roorn (after the crowd thins)
roorn
ro0m

the times g'iven below to s'ign uP.

qames startinq between 8 p.m. Frjday & 11 a.m. Saturday
dames startind between Nobn & 7 p.m. Saturday
dames start'ind between 8 p.m. Saturday & 10 a.m. Sunday
dames startinq between Nobn & 7 p.m. Sunda.y

{ames startin! between B p.m. Suhday and c'lose of con

to 7 p.m. -
to 11 a.m. -
to 7 p.m. -

$10.00
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

For
For
For
For
For

9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - 0akland B,C,
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 b.m. - Oakland B,C,
9:30 a.m. to 2:00 b.m. - Oakland B,C'

and D

and D

and D

1 p.m. to 3 p.m. - 0akland FoYer
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. - Oakland Foyer
5:30 p.m. to'6:30 p.m. - San Leandro
6:30 b.m. to 9:30 P.m. - San Leandro

0PEt{ GA,tlIllG

Alameda room (up the ramp over hotel lobby) - non-stop.
Haward room (ub the ramb over hotel lobby) - non-stop
Siil leinOio rdoh - Closeh 5 - 10 p.m. Sunilay for Flea Market; othenvisg open, non-stop...
San Lorenzo r-oon --fiiaiv evenin'g (till 8"a.m. Saturday); reopens after the end of the

Nuclear War tournameht - Sunday night or Monday morning.

VOLUTITEERS

hlE'RE STARTING OUT SHORT.HANDED ON VOLUNTEERS THIS YEAR! ThAt MCANS YOU hAVC A

chance to get an 'inside view of the convention. You can get your membership. fee
refunded bl putting in eight hours or more with the volunteer crew. Talk to
B'ill Keyesl riotunteirs'Co-ordinator, at the Information Table if you'd l'ike to
sign up - or see Jean in Con Reg.

Setup:
Sal e:

Friday 6 to 8 p.m. -
Saturda.y 9 to 1i a.m. -
Saturday 5
Sunday 9
Sunday 5

We'll be trying to get everyone into a game, but can't g_u-arantee_ it. However - even if
you don't g6t issigied to the game you want, you may stjll be able to get 'in. Go to the
ioom when ihe gameis about to ltart, and the GM may use you tg fill an empty spot, or to
replace someone else who was registered for the game and then djdn't show up.

DEALERS'ROOIII

have vour own badqe to qet into the dealers' room.
You MAY NOT smoke,-eat oi drink inside.* Security will 6e firm on both points. * * * * *



SOCIETY FOR CREATIVE ANACHRONISI,I

The SCA will stage seminars,'informal djscussions, and fighting demonstrations
all weekend. They're in Oakland A, w'ith combat demos by the pool if it's not
pouring. The final schedule depends on the weather and the people they have on
hand, so stop by 0akland A to find out for sure what's happening when. They'11
have a constant display of armor, weapons (rea1 and SCA'legal), and meCieval-
style artifacts, with people there to argue about the effects on your favorite
game system whenever there's no seminarin progress.

Here are the planned highl'ights:

Friday evening - come jn and chat wh'ile we set up, if you don't mind
getting drafted to help haul armor.

Saturday - Fighting demo at 2 p.m.
Semi nars:

10 a.m. ARCHERY AND GAMING (Sir John Fitz-Rauf)
11 a.m. JAPANTSE l^lEAPONRY (Bob Frager)
1 p.m. INJURY & FIRST AID 0N CAMPAIGN (Bill Voorhees, MD)
5 p.m. LIVING IN A MEDIEVAL W0RLD (M'istress Adel icia Grammat'ica)

Sunday - Fighting demos at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Sem'inars:

10 a.m. REAL ANIMALS IN A GAMER'S l,'l0RLD (Lady Ellen l,rlinterbourne)
1 p.m. BEING A BARD (AND KTEPING UP TliE G[A.R)

(M'istress Meriwether of the Four hli nds )
2 p.n. l,,iiLDERNESS SURVIVAL (Lady Miranda MacTyre)

Monday - Fighting demo at 11 a.m. (if anyone has the strength)
Semjnar: 10: a.m. THINKING LIKE A BARBARIAN (Rory Lom Chassa)

TOURNAIiIENTS

Show up in the San Lorenzo Room at the listed time to enter any tournament!

Saturday, i0 AM: Star Cormander - Charles Gaenslen of Historical Concepts
jnvites one and all to start as 1ow1y starship captains and work up to
galactic mastery, al'l in two hours!

Saturday, 1 PM: Cradle of Civilization - Charles Gaenslen invites one and all
to take on the roles of anc'ient countries and try through a combination of
diplomacy, military force, and util'ization of resources to rise to worldwjde
domination. 'in just four hours!

Saturday,7 PM: Cosmic Encounters - David Ladyman'invites the first 36 people
to show up to participate in an epic Cosm'ic Encounters tournament. Four hours
to control of the galaxy!

Sunday, 7 PM: Nuclear Har - Rick Loom'is invjtes anyone who comes to par-
ticipate jn the final Armageddon. A quick and easy to learn card game from
F'lyng Buffa'lo.

ARCADE GMES

Lots of games, waiting for you 24 hours a day in the Berkeley room.



FIGURE PAII{TING CONTEST

Categories: 1. Player Characters 3. Dioramas
2. Monsters 4. Modi ficati ons

Enter at: Competition djsplay case - Dea'lers' Room, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Saturday.

Pick up figures: Sunday, Noon to 4 p.m. lrle will try to return unc'la'imed
figures by nrai1, but make no guarantees about getting them back to you.

Fee: $2.00 per entry, payable when you turn it in.

Loot: First, second, and thjrd place winners in each category will get prizes -
the amount of each prize to be determined by the number of entries there
were in the category. In additjon, the top three places'in each category
w'ill all get ribbons and certificates, and honorable mentions wjll get
certificates as well.

Come to the seminar on Monday to hear how the judges made their choices!
(At 10 a.m. 'in the Richmond room.)

VIDEO

24-HOUR N0N-ST0P PROGRAMMING IN THE ATHERTON R00M! Two 19" monitors
showing the best of the Hannjfens' animatjon collection, plus movies and more
movies - Raiders of the Lost Ark, Road Warrior, NeverEnding Story, Tron, Dream-
scape, Romancing the Stone, T'ime Bandits and nore. Check the schedule
posted on the door to find out what's playing when.

********************************************

l.lEET THE C0l,ll.lITTEE

Cha'irman: Steve Henderson Vice Chairman: Steve Perrin

Registration & Hotel L'ialson: Jean Moffett Treasurer & Pre-Reg: Janet Wjnter

Official Games: Gordon Monson Seminars & Tournaments: Steve Perrin

SCA Liaison & Program Book: Hilary Powers Video: Karl Maurer

Dealer Liaison: Shelton Yee Volunteers: Bill Keyes

Ads & Flea Market: T.0. Green M'iniatures Competition: Tony Hughes

Other hands and nrinds: Gigi Henderson, hljlliarn Moffett, A.rthur Pruyr

SPECIAL THANKS TO.

The Daly City Pof ice Cadet Explorei" Post 817, and the'ir

Jeff Stearn for supplying the fine collection of arcade

Jim Anderson from the Oakland A'irport Hyatt Hotel.

adv'iser Bob Sola, for security serv'ice.

games set up jn the Berkeley Room.



SEI'IINARS

--SATURDAY---

1OAM: llonster Ecology - Trained Zoologist Sandy
Petersen tells how monsters live and breathe when
they're not eati ng adventurers. (Richmond room)

10 AM: Roleplaying Seninars - Glenn Thain, Larry
DiTillio, Bruce Harlich, a1l masters of the art
of role play'ing, tell all their secrets of how to
make a character 'live as more than a sheet of
paper with numbers on it. (Fremont room)

11 AM: llorld Building - Mike B1um, Deanna Sue
Ray, and Scott Fitzpatrick, tell all about
bui 1 di ng cons i stent worl ds for campai qni nq i n
every t!pe of role-playing game. (niinnrdnO ioom)

Noon: Call of Cthulhu Questions & Answers
Sandy Petersen answers all your questions about
Ca I I of Cthul hu. ( Fremont room)

i PM: Gll Fortm - Larry DiTi11io, Bob Frager,
Scott Fitzpatrick, Charl ie Krank, Charles and
Carol Rode lloffman, Glenn Thain, all combine to
discuss the problems of .qamemastering all types
of Earnes. (Richmond rocm)

I Pl'l: Paranoia - Ken Rclston, here from West End
Games, introduces one cf the rnost off-the-wall
garnes of 1984. (Frenont room)

2:3C Pl'4: Pendragon - Designer Greg Stafford
unvej i s hi s upcomi ng ro1 e-p1 ayi ng game based on
the heroic tales of King Arthur's kniqhts. A nerr.
ciepartLrre for Chaosium! 

- (Fremont room)

3 PM: City Building - Anders and Barbara Swenson
ciscuss what you need to put into a city to make
it seem real to your players. (Richmond room)

4 PM: Submitting to the llagazines - longtime
Dragon contri butor Kathari ne "Ki t" Kerr and
D'ifferent Worlds columnist Larry Ditillio discuss
how to submit articles to the gaming magazines
and what to expect from them jn the way of
response, pay;rent, etc. ( Fremont room)

5 PM: Realities of Architecture - Arch'itect Dan
Nolte demonstrates just how medieval and modern
buildings are pianned, providing realistic scales
for ro'le-playing adventures. (Richmond room)

6 PM: Justice Inc. - Authors Aaron Allston and
Steve Peterson tell all about their 1930s role-
playing games and answer questions. (Fremont)

SUNDAY

9 At'l: Submitting Your Ganres & Adventures - Steve
Peterson and Aaron Allston discuss what you must
do to submit your manuscript for publication by
professional game companies. (Fremont room)

10 At'l: High Tech - Clint Bigglestone, Jason Ray,
Buz Nelson, and Hal Heydt discuss what is rea11y
possible and what might be possible in the near
future. (Richmond room)

10 AM: Hero Gares, Questions and Answers - The
Heroes, including Doug Garret, George MacDonald,
et a'1, wax eloquent in answering questions about
all the Hero games, including the upcoming Danger
lnternationa l and Fantasy Hero. (San Lorenzo)

SUNDAY - CONTINUED

11 AM: Glorantha - t,lorld-builder Greg Stafford
answers everyone's questions about how he came to
desiqn the world and what is really going on in
Glorintha now. (Fremont room)

Noon: Stories into RPGs and Back Again - Editor
and wri ter Denni s Mal I onnee di scusses how to
convert f iterary situations and stories into
scenarios and c-ampaigns, and then how to take
qaminq materials and 

-convert them into saleable
itories. (Richmond room)

1 PM: Scratch Euilding Figures - Master figule
buiIder Mac McMahon demonstrates how to buiId
your own monster figures and ev-en character
iigures from scratch or alter availabl.e figures
foi your specific needs. (Fremont room)

1 PM: Chaosium Gancs Qnrestions & Answers - The
forces of Chaosium wax eloquent in answering
questions about all the various Chaosium Garnes

and describing the thni ll s to come. (San Lorenzo)

2 ?l4z PIay-By-llail - R'ick Loomis of Flying
Buffalo and- Chiis Carrier of C-Mind Enterprises
will discuss the ins and outs of Play By Mail
pl ay. (Ri chmond room)

3 PM: llhat Have They Done to RuneQuest? - Ricky
Taylor, Rob Mace, 

- Bruce Dresselhaus, Jeff
Okimoto, and iohn Holmes give the veteran player
viewpoin+- on Chaosium's changes to the RuneQuest
system. (Fremont room)

4 PM: lhking Conicbook Carpaigns llork Like The
Comics - George MacDonald, Steve Perrin, Barr
Chugg, ancj Zoran Kovaci ch tal k about keep i ng
comlC book campaigns true to the genre that
inspired them. (Richmond room)

5 PM: Hints From Tinsel-Toun - Larry DiTillio,
Different Worlds'fjlm columnist, talks about
the use of filmic technique in role-playing games

and the value of film for role-p1ayers. (Fremont)

6 PM: Hw To Use Generic Ganre Tiles - Fantasy
Paths designer Brian Babcock demonstrates how to
use Fantasy Path and other game ti I es to
construct fantasy rol e p1 ayi ng adventures.
(Richmond room)

. MONDAY

10 AM: Hou They Judged the lliniatures Contest -
Steve Henderson-and other m'iniatures judges wi'lI
answer questjons and point out the techniques and
artistic choices that led to the victories of the
winners of the miniatures contest. Many helpful
hints for new painters. (Richmond room)

10 AM: Tine and Places - Scott Fitzpatrick shows
you how to deal with problems in games of time
travel/probabj I ity travel such . as Tinemaster'
Fri ngewbrthy, etc. (Fremont room)

Noon: RuneQuestions - Ask the designers of the
new edition of RuneQuest why they made the
changes and additions they did. 

- (Richmond room)



FIIIDIT{G FOOD AHD DRIIIK

The area around the Oakland Hyatt looks
like this map. it's drawn at about 2"
(except that the streets are of course
wide as that would make them), and some
are left out.

You'll find menus for many of
the restaurants I i sted here
at the Information table.
Pl ease I eave them there for
others to use.

roughly
per m'i1e
not as
streets \u=::I

Lgnn".Jro

eJe:+-

1. The 0akland Hyatt Hotel, where yqu are right now.. There is a coffee shop,a
fancier restaurantl a bar, and a little store with candy and snacks, plus several
soft dri nk machi nes.

2. Carrows Restaurant. Open 7 a.m. - 11 p.m. every day. Moderate-priced sit-down
meal s - a bit fanc'ier than Denny's.

3. Heqenburqers. Open 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Friday & Monday;10 a.m. - 3 p.m. on
Saturda"y; cloled Sunday. Smells good; has i/3 lb. burgers under $3.00.

4. Jack-in-the-Box. Open 24 hrs.

5. Hunqrv Hunter. 0pen 5-11 p.m. Friday, Saturday, and Monday; 4:30-10 p.m. on
Sunday. 

- fxpensive but good and quiet

6. Arco AM/PM Mini-Mart. Open 24 hrs

7. Sjrlo'in & Brew. Open 4-11 p.m. Friday' Saturday, and Monday; 4-10 p.m. on
Surday. Ear'ly b'ird dinner special ($4.89) from 4-5:30

8. Fosters Freeze. 0pen 6 a.m. to 9:30'p.m. every day - ti11 10 on Friday.
Call SOZ-SSOS and they"11 try to have youi^ stuff ready-when you get there.

9. Sam's Hof Brau. Open 11 a.m. - 1:30 a.m. every day. The deal on this list -
ieal iood, main d'ishes irbout $2.50 - $5.00, served cafeteria style or take-out.

10. Denny' s . 0pen 24 hrs .

11. EMBY'S Market. Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m, (7 p.ry.. Sunday.. ) This seems to be the
iTosesl ?ull-service store to the con. ' It's 'a med'iuml!ized 

.supermarket in a lower-
miiOie:ctiss neighborliood. Ide recommend that you do NOT wear cbstumes when you shop
in this area.



SURVIVAL TIPS FOR DUI{DRACON 9

1. Read all this stuff. You really do want to know most of what's in 'it.

2. Follow the few rules we've got. Chaos'is no fun when you can't leave the table.

3. Return the feedback forms. We can't plan for more of what you like and less of
what-!6[-h-ate unl ess you te11 us wh'ich was which.

4. Sleep some of the time:. Your body needs rest, even wjth non-stop distractions.
If you sfart another run at 2 in the mornjng, you'11 probably be too wasted to play
in your official game at 8 a.m. next day.

5. Eat something bes'ides potato ch'ips and candy. Your endurance and concentration
w'illTmprove amai'ingly. (And remember - it's hard to buy food in the mjddle of the
n'ight, so lay in supplies.)

6. Drjnk a lot - hotel ajr is very dry - but avojd sugar and alcohol as much as -vou
can.--JTTcohol is allowed only in the bar and in private rooms - and only for those
of age. Ignore this rule, and you'1.l be asked to leave the convention.)

7. Tell people where you are. Make sure your family and anyone else who might need

to 6ffi you know youire at the 0akland Hyatt, and what your room number is. Give
us a number where we can reach your family or friends.

B. Check the hotel desk and the DunDraCon bulletjn board for messages a few times a

day - Tfrs a nightmare to try to find one person among the mob filling the hotel.

g. Keep your temper. The commjttee is trying to make the con run as smoothly as

possTfiTil, If something goes wrong, we'11 get it fixeC faster if we can just work
on the cure - without stopping to swear that we didn't foul things up on purpose.

10. }^Jatch your step. Don't run in the halls, slide down banisters, or otherw'ise
endanger yourself on others. It's hard to move figures when you're'in traction.

11. Use the trash cans.

12. Smoke only where allowed - that js, those 0fficjal Game Rooms posted to allour
smok'ing, and in frotel lobbjes, private rooms when the owner doesn't m'inC, and out of
doors. Do NOT smoke in the Dealers'Room, the Seminar or Video Rooms' or any posted
non-snoki ng area .

13. Leave weapons and masks 'in your room, 'if you brought 'em.. (A weapon is any-
thing - please don't argue.) Th'is is for ,vour
safeiy (any weapon, real or fake, may startle someone into taking acticrr against
you) ina tfie safety of your companions - you may mean no harm, but most l.hings that
iooI l'ike y1eapons are a real hazard in crowded halls. Even the SCA people keep

everyth'ing in their room except en route to and from scheduled demos.-Maski are a safety hazard too. ltle want to keep everyone recognizeable and

responsible for their own acts.

14. Stay out of Killer games! Kjller players get bounceC from the corr.

15. Enjoy your stay at DunDraCon 9!


